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the summer review of the Russian troops. Late in the
forenoon an important Ministerial Council was held at
which the Tsar presided. It lasted so long that the ma-
neuvers had to be postponed an hour. Even when they
finally took place, they were cut short, and an unusual
military excitement pervaded all the officers. The foreign
Military Attaches got the impression that the Ministerial
Council had considered mobilizing the Russian army, and
perhaps had even decided to order it, at least in the four
Southern Military Districts facing Austria.53 General
Adlerberg, the Governor of St. Petersburg, by a slip of the
tongue, in talking with the German General Chelius, actu-
ally spoke of measures "for mobilization." Baron Griin-
wald, the Tsar's chief equerry, sitting next to Chelius at
the banquet that evening, said to him, "The situation is
very serious. What was decided this noon, I am not per-
mitted to tell you. You yourself will soon learn it. But
take it from me, it looks very serious." He touched glasses
with Chelius and drank his health with the words, "Let us
hope we shall see each other again in better times!"64
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